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Seve'n,t,y Fi�e Cents a Vea'r jOn' Adv-anc'e,
A wonderful temp�rance work

been do�e in the south, -during the

past winter, which' will be continued
next.season. '

,,:l'he 'ptatement that N6rdenskjold" the
Arctic explorer, is about to undertake
an expedition to the frozen S�iIth h8.1
a special 'Interest, With our present a�
pliances 11,11 ;oyngos aiming to reach the

pole' seem follies; but at' least afte� the

his p�ed�eessors. First. the inlllcl,,,"
af the grC(i.t Equatorial current. ",11,,'"
crosses the Indian Ocean , aud, u1.,'!'
Ikirtil1g the, coast' of _Afden, t tri_k-�� r:)
rect�y into ,Antarctic waters, is now IJ�I-- '

tel' understood than,it was.half II. Cl�I\\-'

ury ago, and, tlie most inviting path f f
Southern exploration becomes almost Ii'
matter of scientific calculation. ' Abovv
.all, Ress' successes were achieved with
two 1'ailing vessels, and the substitution
of steam promises a great �in.--N; Y
B�n.'

,

-"'----�

SPRING 'SEEDING.

Tbes� of KANSASmms to be a first class

�������:\i����::t�I�,f���:t�:domr:o�!i
mteresls that go to make-up tbe greater part
of o'\)rWeetem Life. Itwill be found Useful

. =e�t���f ��'rf::Or.�,nI:'sn�ISc�l�ney,d,���r.,
, na!' and selected, will be su<;1) as w..ll.Interest
'andmstruet,.

"

Itl! editorial page will treat' of
matters relnUDg to our socla.l, 'industrial, nnd
J)olitioaillfe, wberever nnd vbenever tbe In-

����,o:.�be.f!:�����!i�gb'::)�':i',e���p�����=
live, and independent standpoint. We sbutl
_deavor,to wake a paper representing the

great west. '

"

,

'
,

, Our regular "ubs"rlptlon price, for single
IlUbilclbCl'l! '1'111 be '16 cents, or two copies $1.25,
Qlube of fi'l'e o� more 60 cents each.,

It is saidthat c�ierences have been
held by-lending anti-prohibition: r�-,
publicans 'of this state, to consider the
propriety of with-drawing' from the

party; since they will no longer work
with the prohibition' wing: It is

,

al-,
so stated thst an effort is making to

'organize a new party, with President

Q)veland at its head, ��ich
'

shsll bl;l
a.lefornied democracy, with all bour

borism left out.

There are rooms and cellars in this

city filled with barrels of liquors.
They are real elephants on the hands

of the owners.
.

The _law prevents
their shipment, and of course they
cannot be sold. Draymen will not

even move them, and until they are

moved rio one will rent the rooms

where they are stored. Wa know

a business man who wants' to move

mto a house lately used as a saloon,
but will not take it 'Q,ntil this contra-

The Treatm.mt 'of Land lVhlch Is.
nl!yotcd to Orass,

It is usual tO'BOW grass-seed as early
RS' possible. so that the YO,nng plants
may make a fair gro\ytb before .th� V_Gry
warm days, of sll,mmer. The principal
grass crop is clover,which is sown upon

Growth· o� Ritualill�.
Prof. Hopkins, of theAuburn 'I'heo,

logical Seminary," has prepared A
General Liturgy and Book of Com

mon PJ;'ayer"for use in the Presbyter
ian church, and something similar

has been published for use in Congre
gatjonal churches. For some .time

there have been indications of a de

sire for a return to 0. more ritualistic'

and responsive form of church service

It has been growing a long time, even
among denominations that will not

admit it. There are, in fact, indica

tiv,ns that pointto an instinctive sym-



More business and less p,olitics and
it will be better for all parties.

Twenty�-;;�-Missouri
have adopted· local prohibition and
have no saloons.

-'-----.....�-

Despite all tumors of peace
more than propable that war between
England and ]:tussiswill re,sult.



Thllt you can get 'he most popular lind most

;���:�I�:"f�Crk�r:per In ht west, now llfteen

60 CENTS A �YEAR � ,

Or two copies for 91,00, whloh I� Iess than half
the usual cost. But it Is a fact and explains
why thero Is such a rush of subscribers from
far and near, for that old timer, the �

SPJRIT OF KANSAS.



LUle a blossom, like a bloasom,! 1a lIer fl1ce; , ,
,

• :And her fairy, fl!ttlng figure;
hn It-s grace," -

I.:i'ke Ithe dlLlnty spotless Illy
,. Waving reeo, , .'" All tho beuuty of tbe morning

,,-BIle to lila. : ,,',
-

I 0 she'll like tho 8ummer morning,
,Bhbe and gay; ,

III ber'presen'l&R'loom would vanish

60 Cents. _

A oomph{te model Tneandes
cent lII.ECTR1C L.U.{P� with Battery
'Staud, Globe, Platina Burner,
Wire, etc, with matructtoha 11r

gutting In perfect operation, will
e 8cnt'I����:��J�rLeg�;�,ts;

96 Fulton St. New York.

Wanted Jmmediately,
AN ACTI'�E AGENT,
In every Lodge of Masens, Odd Fel
lows, K. of P. Redmen, Workmen,
Mechanics, Grangers. Good Tem

plars, Grand Army, &c. &;c. ,

Any member of cither of these socteties who
will wrIte a IJOBtal card frll'one of our new Cut-
1110",uoa, naming the society ne is Interested III
lind thl� paper, will receivo

,

A Handsome Offer.
We keep constantltly on hand a

stock of

�fauuals, Tactics His-
toties, and Lodge

Stationery,
UfoOevery description. Also


